LET US HELP YOU!

SPRING 2022
2 Locations to SERVE YOU!

KILGORE ZONE
Student Support Bldg., #104 & 119
Tutors are available
Monday-Thursday,
7:45 AM to 5 PM*
Friday
7:45 AM to 3:45 PM*
**Computer Lab hours are different**

LONGVIEW NORTH ZONE
Longview Hendrix Bldg., #308
Tutors are available
Monday-Thursday
8 A.M.-4 P.M.*
**Computer Lab hours are different**
*Hours are subject to change.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

CALL US
Kilgore Zone 903.988-7491
Longview North Zone 903.236.2031

EMAIL US
LNZONETUTORS@KILGORE.EDU
THEZONE@KILGORE.EDU

JOIN US
Remind APP
Enter 81010
Text @thezones

Instructional Student Support
Ebony Dennis, Director
Ronda Lee, Tutor Coordinator & Learning Specialist
Mary Stephens, Asst. Coordinator—Instructional Student Support
Sandy Teel, Assistant Coordinator—Special Populations

Instructional Student Support

JOIN US IN THE
COMPUTER & TUTOR LABS

NORTH ZONE
OR
THE ZONE

TUTOR SERVICES

AVAILABLE FOR MOST COURSES

We offer Face-to-Face and Virtual Tutor Sessions
Schedule a time that works best for you!
WALK-INS ARE WELCOME

Partial Funding provided by H.R. 2353, the Strengthening Career and Technical Education for the 21st Century Act (Perkins V) enacted July 2018. Kilgore College seeks to provide equal educational and employment opportunities without regard to race, color, religion, national origin, sex, age, disability marital status or veteran status.